
Suits

$35'
4HE only way to lit a roan I to first find

out Just what kind of a man you have to

at's Just what we do-ta- ke your

neaaure exact and cut Iho lult for you and

it mint St, or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring

-- exclusively.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

378 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, eic.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

The Resort
On Commercial street, is the place

where the busioegsman ami wie inuunuK-ma- n

go for what is willed "BEST ON
THE COAST," or a nioe cool drink of
the celebrated Oambrinus beer. Sand-

wiches of every kind made to order, and
an elegant free lunch served every day.
You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

Dalgitg

r$9 Works,
'General riachinlst and Boiler Work.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

After deals I

Or at any other time
when you wish a good
cigar nek for the well-know-

home-mad- e,

hand made, white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by nil smokers
to be the beat cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
V 71 Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOftrjD & STOKES CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest

All-Wo-
o! Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

IS THERE?

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could And
In articles of FURNITURE of th

right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

, EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

--AT-

POflli'S Undertaking Parlor,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Rmsodsdis. Embalming a Specialty

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

. WHARF BUILDER.
Address, bos 180, Postoffic. ASTORIA, OP.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect ntting suit la
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their

visits Astoria every three
months. Ofllce 04 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
havs seen ths spring line of samples.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading kunp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil-

waukee" ara Palaces on Wheels.
On all its through Hint, the Chicago,

M'ilwaukf. and St. Piul Hallway runs the
moat perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, FarVor, and Dltliig Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rate to any print In the
Uuiled tSates and Canada, appty to ticket
aavnta, or address C. J. KDDY,

Oewral Agtnt,
Portland, Oregon.

Mrs. T. 8. finwltlns. Chactanoopn,
Tenn,, trnys, "Sailor's Yltallrer SAVKD
MY LIFE.' I consider It tne tct rerj-.d- y

for a debilitated yt-.- f ever
uied." For Dyapep.ua, l.lvcr or Kid
ney trouble, it excells. liiv H tts.

For Pale by J. W. Conn.

P. N.

CORSETS
AliE

The Cheapest
. . and the . .

Best pitting.
TRY THEM.

ALBERT DUNBAR

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local' weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at D p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department of Ag
riculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 77 decrees.
(Minimum temperature, 54 degrees.
Precipitation, None.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894, to date, 75.16 inches.
Excess of precipitation from September

lot, 1894, to date, 4.12 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try .Smith's Ice cream.

Get your milk of Reitii & Wilson.

Fresh candles every morning at Smith's.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pint.

Show cases for sale at Oregon Trading
Co.

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -
bonniere.

Tennis shoes at Copeland & Thorsen's
new shoe Store.

Bottle of Gambrlnus beer and sandwich,
15 cents, at Jos. Terp's..

Misses and Children's tan Oxfords at
Copeland & Thorsen's.

Tan button shoe for Misses and Chil
dren, at Coptlaiii & Thorsen's.

THE SAME PLACE-1- 18 12th street Is
the place to buy fresh fish every day.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The Astorlan will hereafter be found
on sole at McG aire's Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh, from the cow' daily. Keith
& Wilson.

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Ke- eps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars in ths
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 574

Commercial street, across from Bhana- -

han Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET Tha t at Nos. 214 and
216 Tenth street Is the place to have your
horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream is unequalled . Ice
cream Boda a specialty. Private par-

lors for ladies. Commercial street.

A nice line of fresh fish and a fine stock
of spring chickens and other poultry; at
Pat Lawler'a, G74 Commercial street.

For a fine line of fresh cam'dles and
frulli or a glass of delicious soda, go to
the "Btonbonnlere," 436 Commercial street.

If you want a delightful Shave or a
fashionable hair cut, go to the Palace
Barber Shop, J. U. Hutohlns, propr.etor

WAH SING & tailors,
636 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com
plete.

AVater melons! Water melons! Water
melons! A carload received yesterda- y-

will bo sold cheap today at Fat Lawlcr's,
674 Commercial.

Trade with Fourd & Stokes Co., deal
ers In Groceries, Hardware, Crockcry,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Perfect cleanliness and modern con-

venience are the adjuncts of all
ba-ti- rooms. You will And

them ait the Pulace. J. B. Hutcfolns, pro-

prietor.

The Estes-Crul- n Drug Co. have recently
added a full line of Homeopathic Rem-

edies to their stock and are now prepared
to .fill alt cuMis for homeopathic medlclnos
with freshly prepared goods.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-

tion. There is a place in this town where
you can satisfy tts demands wilh' the
cleanest and best 23 cent meal you ever
ate. That place la Joe Terp's.

If you are going to-- Ilwaco Sunday on
the North Pacific, you will have to buy
your tickets Saturday to get the benefit
of the 50 cent round trip rate. Steamer
Itaves O. R. and N. dock at 8 a. m.

No batter milk was ever brought to
Astoria than Is furnished for five cents
a quart by Relth & "Wilson, and do-- 1

Uvered In ft clean and tightly close
glass bottle at your door every morn-

ing.

Wliat brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard la

proud ot It.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port

land have for yu-- s been acoustomed

to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ' Gem" la now located at
M Third street, next door to the Alns-wort- h

Bank. Jos. E. renny.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
NHTU WANTED.

Small mesh nets wanted, alaj seond
hand seine, old web txnurttt.

FOARD & BTOKEH CO.
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ABOUKD TOWN.

The oold wave put on a heavy coat.

M. Wallace, of Portland, Is at the

A. Becker, of Albany, is a guest of the
Parker.

O. R. Crclgh, of Chicago, is a guest ot
the Occident.

T. S. Hogan, of Portland, Is stopping
at' the Parker.

J. W. Cook, the canneryman of Tort-lan-

Is in town.

T. A. Hennllly, of Seattle, Is stopping
at the Occident.

W. B. Streeter, of Portland, is regis-
tered at the Occident. .

I). E. F. B.-:- and wife, of Fort Can
ty, are at the t)coldent.

G. M. Parrlnh, of Orton, Wash., Is
quartered at the Parker.

Frank S. Sweeney, of Chinook Beach,
Is a guest of the Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Rosoburg, of New York
are guests of tfio Occident.

Henry llewett, the Insurance man, or
Portend, Is at the Occident.

George Htllwell, keeper of the Tatoosh
light, Capo Flattery, was a visitor In
Astoria yesterday. B

E. W. Wright was a passenger on the
State yesterday from San Francisco for
Vancouyer, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Willis, of Rose-bur-

were in the city yesterday, and
stopped at the Occident.

F. M. Mathena, of Portland, Is spend-
ing a few days In Astoria, a guest ot
his son, Chas. A Mathona.

'Mrs. E .E. Show and Mrs. F. R. Rogers
left on the Gatzert Wesnesday morning
for a short outing up river.

The lawn social will be continued today
from two until live for the 'benefit of the
children, weather permitting.

The Misses 'Marlon O'Brien, Daisy and
Ivy Daiker, of Portlund, are visiting
friends In town and will return today.

Mr. (Hammond went to Portland on the
Telephone Wednesday night with the
party of New Yorkers will return today.

W. H. Hurlburt, general passenger
agent of the O. R. and N., paid the city
a visit yesterday, returning cn the even-
ing 'boat.

Ross, Hlgglns & Co. Wednesday re-

ceived somo fine fruit which made one's
mouth water when passing as It was be-
ing stored.

'Mrs. D, Cuiran was yesterday taken
to the hospital and will today undergo
an operation. Her many friends hope
that it will bo successful.

The romalns of F. Feakes were burled
yesterday from Pohl's undertaking estab-
lishment by the A. O. U. W., the inter-
ment ibelng made In Greenwood.

Married 'by the pastor of the Finn Ev.
Luth. Church of the city, at Olney In
the 'house of John Nlemelu, Aug. 2tf, Aug-

ust Niemela and Joscflna F. PHonrulu.

E. A. Reece, route asent of the North-
ern Pnctllc Express Co., and wife, of
Portland, passed through town yester-
day on their way to North Beach where
they 'will spend a vacation.

The members of the 'Baptist church,
fully appreciating L. J. Trumbull's ser-
vices this yenr. gave him at a business
meeting held Wednesday nlnht a unani-
mous call for another year.

The Whlto Collar lino will have three
steamers leaving Astoria for Portland
Sunday evening. The "Usillny Gatzert,"
"Telephone" and "Ocean Wave." Rooms
and berths should foe secured early.

Mr. H. M. Hughes, who expects to re-

turn to Iduho In a few days, says he Is
going to Bend Harry llumbleft about
ten pairs of homing pigeons, that won't
come 'homo, to be added to that fan-
cier's Stock.

A 'Bazaar will be given In the Pacific
Union Cannery. on Saturday evening,
August Mst, at 8 o'clock, by the ladles
of the Scandlniwlnn M. E. Church. Many
useful articles will 'be sold, and refresh-
ments served. A cordial Invitation Is
txtended to all.

Contractor .iGeorge. IParelll yesterday
telegraphed 'Portland for 50 additional
men, which will nuiko 2T.0 at work on the
pipe line. Mr. Parelll says that he Is de-

termined to push thfS .work as rapidly
as possible and will probably send for an-

other lot of men In a few days.

The Wiley B. Allen Co., 710 Commer-
cial street, has on hand one piano and
two organs. It Is their Intention to
leave Astoria for the present, next Sat-
urday. Do you want a good piano or
organ cheaper than you ever 'bought one,
or ever will buy one again? If so, call
and see them at once.

The bids for the alterations in the Fla
vol 'building on Bond street which Is to
be occupied as railroad headquarters,
were opened yesterday and are us fol- -

lows: llnyles & Co., $1395; A 'Poison, $1423;

L. Hurtwtg, $1615; Joe Surprenant, $11130,

O. G. Palnilberg, $1(138; Fry & Meyer, $1796.

It is understood that the contract has
been let to Buyles & Co.

Eighteenth street still remains closed.
Reslde.ntsln the district reached by
this thorough'fare complain that they
cannot get wood, groceries or other sup-
plies delivered to their houses and that
the owners of property are unwilling
to take any steps to have the necessary
repairs made that wlU open it for public
use. The Btreet was closed up for re
pairs about a 'month ajro. There are
rome 3a or 40 ramllles who are dependent
on this road. Tho resident owners nre
all willing to Join In the expense of the
necessary repairs, and It Is understood
that some action will be taken at the next
council meeting to have an ordinance
passed for this Improvement.

A hore attached to express wagon No.
64, loft standing yesterday afternoon in
front of the engine house on Commercial
street, 'backed Into tho street and fell
down In the harness. It seems that the
reins had fceen drawn very tight and
rastened to the wagon, and the strain on
The horse's mouth naturally made him
back with the result above. There was
nothing vicious about the animal, and
when liberated by he was
docile enough. The drlwr of a passing
team got down from the wagon and In
assisting to get the fallen horse to Its
feet kicked him In the rtts several times,
which seemed to be entirely uncalled for
cruelty, as the anlma) was perfectly
quiet and got up as soon as the harness
was disentangled. Owners) of teams
might perhaps be snore careful when
leaving them standing on the public
streets.

After tho exchange of numerous tele-

grams yesterday with the 'Multnomah
Club It was finally decided to play the
big match game of cricket between the
A. F. C. and the Multnomahs on the
Smith's grounds on Labor Day. the id
of September, Instead of tomorrow, as at
first agreed upon. All necessary prepa-

rations are now being made for next
Monday, when jn wccellenf game may be

MONEY!
$11.50 Money $11.50

I want money, for that reason I have

decided to make this offer: You can

ta!ke your choice of any suit in my store,

regular sizes 34 to 42, for the sum of

Si 1.50.
most of these suits are worth from $15

to $20, but you can have your pick for

eleven dollars and fifty cents, for a short

tlmo only.

expected. The Multnomahs claimed that
they could not get a first class team to
come down on Saturday, the schedule
date, so the fact that
the A. F. C. had a perfect right to in-

sist on the original agreement, they waiv-
ed their claim to allow Multnomah's
strongest team to appear here against
them. By this action Astoria has proved
its true and 'Will no doubt
follow up its generosity 'by putting up a
game worth going a long way to see.

TICKETS REFUSED.

Passengers Reach New . York to Find
Their Ocean Tickets N. G.

A telegram was received here yester-
day from the party of fourteen Finns,
who left here a week ago last Tuesday on
a Journey to the old country, stating
that they were having a great deal or
troulble over their tickets, which the
steamship company refused to honor.

The tickets were sold by the O. R. and
N. Co. here, through Fred Weekmnn.
The party reached New York and their
tickets ibelng refused for passage they
wired here to know if the money for
the ocean part of the tickets would be
refunded.

Inquiry of Mr. Overlbaugh, the general
agent of the O. R. and N., elicited the
statement from him that the tickets were
sold on a nine days' limit contract, and
that the time in which the Journey is
made to 'New York is only six days. Mr.
Ovcrbaug'h says that the tickets were
so'.d for passage on w certain steamer
whose leaving date was advertised and
that all these facts were carefully ex-

plained to these people. He also says
that upon reaching Portland one of the
women discovered that she had left her
satchel In Astoria and came back for It,

the rest of the iparty waiting there for
her. Forty-eig- ht hours were thus lost
in Portland, and they did not get really
started from there until Thursday In-

stead of Tuesday. The tickets are good
on the next steamer of that line, which
will reave Now York In a week or ten
days, but an additional $3.00 will have
to be paid and, of course, the extra ex-

penses 1n New York will have to be
borne.

The railroad company believes that no
one but the people themselves were to
blame, while t'holr friends here are not
Inclined to look at the matter in that
light.

FUNNY.

"Hie, ehay, who's 'lected?" said Sam
Jagson as he accosted Thco. Josephson
near the Telephone dock yesterday morn-

ing at 3 o'clock c. m.
"What's uip now?" queried T. J., glanc-

ing a magnetic glance at Sam.
"Why, ain't this 'lection, hlc ith ot

July or sumtln? What's this,
doing over there anyway; hie

shay, ders sumtln up, shoore."
Josephsen glanced In the direction Indi-

cated and replied:
"Say, Jagson, that b'.askboard ain't for

anyone in your condition. It's only the
sober, the smart fellows who know
enough to take advantage of a good
thing when they see It. That blackboard
says: 'Your pick of any suit in this
(Herman Wise') store for $11.50, sizes 34

to 42. Go home, Jagson, soak your head
In Ice water, and when you have cooled
off Bumclently come down town and
pick out a $17.50 or $20 suit for $11.50 In

Herman Wise's Btore,

HOTEL

ASTOR HOUSE.

M Robinson, Portldl J Perle, Onleda,
M F Sloan, Ptld W M Williams, Cty
P 8 Olsen, Wrntoni Prof Plcollno, Uwco
J Anderson, Wrntn R J liruce, Clatsop
H 8 Olson, Wrnton E R Benson, L & C

J V wrlght, Portld J Johnson, L & C

J J Pleudi, Prtld J F Brown Jr, Jer- -

G Anderson, City Ico, Mo.
C vA Hlmpla and E S Hastley, Idaho

wife, B F Rober, Ilwaco

Will bo held in Room 16, Flavel build-

ing, Friday and Saturday afternoons,
August SO and 31, at 2:30 o'clock. Sub-

jects pertaining to health, disease, phy-

sical excellence and the higher life of
women will be discussed and lllustrnt.yi
by the use of the manikin. Mrs. Sara
M. Read, of Portland, will conduct the
conversations and answer questions.
All ladies cordially Invited.

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to return our cordial thanks
to the clUsena of Astoria and vicinity
for the courteous treatment and liberal
patronnge we have received while In As-

toria. We Invite all our friends and
patrons to call at our Pacific Coast head-
quarters, in the Marquam building, when
in Portland, where we shall be pleased at
all times to show them our Una of cele-

brated Instruments.
W. W. KIMBALL CO.,

By L. V, MOORE.

SOCIABLE AND FAIR.

Th ladies of the Swedish Lutheran
church. Upper Astoria, will giw a soci-

able and fair In the church basement
on Saturday evening. Aug. 31. Friends
of the church are cordially Invited.

GTRL3 WANTED.

Ten or twelve girts wanted at once for
can making. Apply a,t our oitlce be-

tween t and o'clock a. m.
PACIFIC CAN CO.

$11.50

Near

notwithstanding

sportsmanship,

ARRIVALS.

CltMatskanle;

AFTERNOON

$11.50 Avviso

Vogllo meneta, per questa raglone o

declso di fare questa ofterta.

Potete prendero ogql vestito dl qual-unq-

mlsura dl 34 a 42 per II prczzo di

$11.50 soudl, la maggloranza. dl questl ves-tl- tl

valgbno da, 15 soudl a 20 soudl per

uno, ma potete prendertl per $11.50 soudl

sol'amcnte per poco tempo.

GUILD

Grace Church Entertains Its
IViends Eight Royally.

ILLUMINATED BY ELECTRICITY

The Trencliard Home Made Brilliant

Within and Without by Eltctric
Lamps and Chinese Lanterns.

Mr. Curtis Trenchard's beautiful home
was last night brilliantly illuminated
within and without. The rooms were
tastefully decorated with ivy and flowers
while outside the porches and lawns were
lighted with Chinese lanterns and elec-
tric lamps. The amateur band, stationed
on the lawn, rendered good music and al-

together things on the hill had a most
festive and attractive appearance.

Tho occasion for all this merriment
was the laiwn social given by the Ladles'
Guild of Grace church. When these la-

dies start out to have a pleasant en-

tertainment there is no half-wa- y business
about It, and the affair last night was not
an exception to the rule. All of the good
Episcopalians ana their friends were out
In force. Master of Ceremonies J. N.
Grlflln had his hands full and he and his
corps' of able tody assistants were kept
busy during the entire evening supplying
the wants of the young man and his
best girl. The ice cream and coffeo and
sanCwIch talbles did a rushing business,
aa did the candy and lemonade stands.
Tables were set Indoors for those who
were afraid of the night air. The open
air dining room was formed of lanre flajs
which made a very pretty effect.

Some three hundred guests were enter-
tained during the evening and the gay
parties of young people, the bright cos-

tumes and halppy faces, all made a pleas-
ant scene not soon forgotten. To the
lively strains of the band dancing on the
lawn was indulged In by young and old.
Each and all seemed bent on having a
good time and certain it is that they
succeeded.

Mr. Short was In his element, enter-
taining his large family, and was every-
where at the same time, putting In a
word here and there, Introducing the
stranger and making ail at theor ease.
Such socials are the means of uniting
a church membership into harmonious
and closer relationship and engendering
that feeling of confidence between pastor
and people that insures success In his
work.

The Guild ladles cleared a nice little
sum from the refreshments which will
he p out the exchequer for the winter,

TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

The following Is the program of the
tennis tournament now being held at the
O. C. and T. for T. courts:

Monday O. C. Court Wilkinson and
Helborn, Astbury and Findlay. Ladles
singles Louise Tallant and Nettle Tut- -
tle.

Tuesday T. for T. Court Ladles' dou-
bles Cliara Lloitberger and Louise Tal
lant, Susie and Flora Elmore. Gents'
slnir'.es Hlggins and Astbury.

Wednesday O. C. ' Court Mixed dou-
blesWilkinson and Clara Llonberger,
AstDury and .ora Klmore. (Jents sin-gle-

Wilkinson and Findlay.
Thursday T. for T. Court Mixed dou-

bles, Hrgglns and Olga Heilborn, Find- -
,y mm iNcuie mine, xauies singles
U.ara Llonberger and Flora Elmore.

Friday O. c. Court Gents' doubles
Hlirglns and Thing. Astbury and Bennett.
Ladies' doubles-M- iss Heilborn and Clara
L,ioDerger, Nettle Tuttla and Flora El
more.

The fourth game of the tournament was
played last evening and resulted as fol-
lows: Mixed double Mr. Chas. Hlgglns
ana ansa xngo. Hel rjorn or the A. O. C.
vs. 'Mr. Findlay and Mls Nettle Tuttle
of the T. for T. 6core 2 In favor
or tne a. o c.

STOVE PEDDLERS.

Working the Lightning Rod Scheme on
the Farms.

There is now a gang of men in the vi-
cinity or Cathlaimet selling stoves and
ranges to farmers1 and taking notes for
payment. The operations of these peo-
ple are shown up In the American- - Arti-
san," and the methods adopted by them
in the East are thus commented upon by
that Journal:

"The range peddler Is ubiquitous, bob-
bing up, now In New Jersey, now In Min-
nesota, now In Ohio, now in Kansas.
The latest field of, operations of these
gentry Is In Northern Indiana, and their
operations bear the familiar earmarks of
the former operations of these people.
The John Van Range Co., Cincinnati.
Ohio, send us the following clipping from
the Cincinnati Post of the loth Inst.:

"La Porte. Ind., August 14.

reach here that the farmers In Northern
Indiana counties have been the victims
of a gigantic swindle. It is said over
$W,ut has been drawn from the pockets
of grangers within three weeks. Stenl
ranges ver, sold ept for.$'5 on

MM

MONEY T

$11.50 Raha $11.50

Mine, tahton rahaa Ja mlna myon yhella

toista Ja puo!c".a suutln kaiken laatusla

taman laisla 2 namat suntlt makaia

$15 $20 tuulkaa plan ennenkun paraat on

menneet.

a iprommlssory note signed by man and
wife. In every case the agent agreed to
board out hal'f the bill. There were also
liberal discount allowances. The agents
disappeared and the notes turned up in
the hands of a third party."

"Whether these alleged charges are true
or not It seems incomprehensible to us
that people should patronize these Irre-
sponsible peddlers. Local dealers can
certainly furnish good steel ranges to
them at a better price than $09 and can
give them better value for the price
than these wagon men do. Then, too, a
local dealer has to cater to his patron's
Interests. He cannot afford to work ques-
tionable schemes on his trade. The
range peddler comes to an Indiana town
gets a few ironclad promissory notes
and next day Is lifty miles away. It
matters not a snap of the finger to him
whether his customers arc satisfied or
not. Suppose this $60 rango sold by the
peddlers Is worthless, the buyer has no
redress, whereas the local dealer Is vir-
tually compelled to see that his customer
gets a satisfactory article."

A RARE PLANT.

Blossoms Once a Yenr and Disappears
In an Hour.

On Wednesday evening a blossom rare
In Itself and of rare beauty unfolded Its
petals for a brief period, and during its
short life was the cause of much pleasure
to mla-n- people. The plant Is the Philo
Cactus, or Lata Tran, and Is the prop-
erty of 'Mr. Jospph Suprenant, being one
of the many beautiful botannical speci-
mens In his conservatory. It Is a native
of Brazil and blooms but once a year,
the flower remaining open about two
hours, when It folds together and again
talkes the form of the bud from whence
it Eipraing.

To describe the b'.oom is almost Im-
possible. WWn at Its full it will measure
about twelve Inches from petal to petal
and the open center of the blossom Is
9lx to eight Inches In depth to the point
of Juncture with the stem. The outside
leaves about the flower are longer than
the petals proper and nre salmon col-

ored. The petals of the blossom are snow
white and about the size nnl fhapa of
pheasant feathers, light and delicate to
tho touch. The ftemens of the flower
project through the center or heart and
ore white, wax-lik- e, of the size of coarse
Hire and laid in lace-lik- e precision. The
tips are small yellow balls, while from
t'he midst a white star on a long stem
is the crowning glory of this rare and
beautiful bloom. The odor Is most dis-
tinct and pleasant.

That Mr. Suprenant Is a lover of (he
beautiful in nature is evident the mo-

ment one steps into his rooms, as upon
o'.l fides, as well as in the conservatory,
are choice plants from all climes, ot
which he takes as much care as a"
mother does of her ba'bles.

About 150 ladies and gentlemen called
during the evening to view tho wonder.

JUSTICE COURT.

Yesterday Justice Abercromble dismiss-
ed the suit of the state vs. Ben Olsen,
Perry Olsen and John Anderson, as the
complaining witness, C. N'elander, failed
to make out a case. The suit was
brought for criminal tres'pass, but It was
shown that defendants were not In In-

closed premises but were doing some
work in the river bottom. The costs were
taxed to the complaining witness.

The suit of the state vs. Ne'.s Rasmus-se- n

and Charles Nofris was continued
until 2 p. m. today.

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO ILWACO.

The Ocean Waive leaves Fiavel's
wharf at 8 o'clock Sunday morning for
Ilwaco. Tickets purchased Saturday only
50 cents round trip. If purchased Sun-
day morning $1. Leaves Ilwaco at 6
o'clock p. m., connecting at Astoria with
steamers "Bailey Gatzert" and "Tele-
phone" 'for Portland.

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sui'e of roons, with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du--
ane street, corner of Ninth.

Mrs. Julia Obarr, o.vner of the Farmers'
hotel at The Dalles, has brought suit
against Dalles City for $1,154, for damages
alleged to have been sustained by using
her house as a quarantine station dur-
ing the small-po- x scare.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's" Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da--

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

$11.50 Penningar $11.50

Jag will ha penningar, Skulden dartill

ar att Jag offrar dig hwllkcn kostyin du

onskir 1 mln butlk for $11.50.

Regler storlek an fram 34 till 42.

Dessa kostymer tr werda fran 15.00 till

20.00 datta bud for 11.50 ar endast for

cn kort tld.

Beacf?

TIME CARD
OF THE

Seashore ljailotay Company

In Kffect AuuuBt 6, 1895.

llots leave Astoria one half hour before
trains leaves brid;o.

TRAINS LKAVE BUIDOC

HERMAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Telephone Dock.

CONV13RSATIONAL3.

THE LADIES'

CREAM

EMM

Clatsop

Time. Connections.
9 it. m , dily H0.1t fiom A tiria.
4:4." p. m. (txeep iioati from l'ort and and

Sunday) Astoiia.
6:li p. m. Sunday Reals Irom Anloria

TRAINS LEAVE SK.iSIi 12.

TMr. 111.. daily ilkai f FAstoiin. "

3:30 p. 111. (except lioais for Ast. riii aud Port
Sunday) luud.

5 p. in , Sunday B als for Astoria and l'ort- -

hind.
For froignt and passenger it tes apply to

'J. r LfcSTHK, BUp't.,
8 'aehorc ltullivay (.0 , Seaald.. Ore.

WANTED.

WANTED German or French pupils.
Address L. L. 11., care of this ofttce.

WANTED Immediately, a girl to do
second girl's work In private family. In-
quire at this oillce.

WANTED Two or three furnished
rooms tor light housekeeping. Address
J. F. Case, City, care of Water Commis-lo- n.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Kruncisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to colltct, do
some ofllce work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-
manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR KALE

FOR SALE-5- 00 yards of earth exca- -
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.fic Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

Boy'a riding pony for ealle. Perfectly
gemtle for youngest children. Has all
the fancy riding gaits. Inquire of Dr.
Jay Tuiwile.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-
quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND A silver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at this ofllce
and proving proptrty.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms; good lo-

cation fronting river. Capt. P. E. Fer-che- n,

330 ITah street.

FOR RENT A nice furnished front
room upstairs, with bay window facing
river, suitable for two, at 313 Harrison
avenue.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using; and selling
Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelrv.
ajid table ware. Plates gold, silver.
niCKei, etc. same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated: no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co..
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, bio.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baklcg powder
so par or so reat la leav
tnlng power as the Ppyat


